ERRATA.

On page 101—House bill No. "103" should read "143."
On pages 111 and 868—Notices of corrections in the "Legislative Record" by error transferred to the Journal should not appear.
On page 157, in first line, "Hill" should read "Hill of Travis."
On page 224—H. B. No. "170" should read "173."
On page 257—The name of Mr. Skillern appears among the "absent," when it should appear among the "excused."
On page 242—H. C. R. No. "22" should read "221."
On page 298—H. B. No. "22" should read "221."
On page 361—In first line, "Hill" should read "Hill of Travis."
On page 375—In the amendment by Mr. Turner to H. B. No. 172, last word should read "default."
On pages 383 and 385, the name of Mr. Smyth appears among the "absent," when it should appear among the "excused."
On page 387—In Senate message reporting passage of H. B. Nos. 65, 108 and 110, message omits "amendments."
On page 397—In "Petitions and Memorials," H. B. No. "454" should read "456."
On page 432—Where the word "minority" first occurs, it should read "majority."
On page 449—Senate message reporting H. B. No. 87, omits "amendments."
On page 467—The name of Mr. Manson appears among the "absent," when it should appear among the "excused."
On pages 571 and 1061—The name of Mr. Shelburne appears among the "absent," when it should appear among the "excused."
On page 592—At beginning of morning session, Journal should show "Speaker Dashiell in the chair."
On page 599—H. C. R. No. "16" should read "167."
On page 611—Senate message reporting H. B. No. 67 omits "amendments."
On page 631—H. B. No. "77" should read "S. B. No. 77."
On page 653—In second column, S. B. No. "45" should read "145."
On page 689—S. B. No. "237" should read "231."
On page 713—Senate message reporting H. C. R. No. 18 omits "amendment."
On pages 727, 745, 746 and 747—The name of Mr. Wallace appears among the "absent," when it should appear among the "excused."
On page 757—H. B. No. "583" should read "683."
On page 777—Senate message reports "H. B. No. 413," when it should be "H. B. No. 473."
On page 855—The name of Mr. Martin appears among the "absent," when it should appear among the "excused."
On page 887—H. B. No. "351" should read "577."
On page 1027—H. B. No. "112" should read "172."
On page 1132—"Mr. Barber" should read "Mr. Barbee."
On page 1146—In Senate message, "S. B. No. 539" should read "H. B. No. 539."
On page 1218—H. B. No. "211" should read "221."
Superfluous committee reports appear on the following pages, but copy for the same is filed among the proceedings: On page 139, H. B. Nos. 18 and 109; on page 291, H. B. No. 13; on page 424, H. B. No. 286; on page 449, H. B. Nos. 67, 58, 262 and 384; on page 461, H. B. No. 529.